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ployed who will not instruct the school
children only, but will go out into the
county when the time ls available an
aid the men on the land to a better
knowledge of scientific soil culture.

Larger Crops Destined.
Only a person who has traveled

across Oregon by automobile or team
can gain a comprehensive knowledge
of the extent of vacant acreage where
there ls no definite knowledge as to
what and how much the land will pro
duce. The idea of the Developmen
League is to obtain state aid In ascer
tainlng and demonstrating what can
be accomplished by settlers In such
districts. The league and the various
organizations that have heretofore in
dorsed the movement also recognize
the need for scientific instruction
the established farming districts. Not
only ls it the plan to encourage the
opening of new lands. Larger and bet
ter crops are desired where the farm
ers are now having moderate success.

DELEGATES ARRIVING HOME

C. It. Smith, V. E. Com an and F. H.
Fogarty First to Reach Portland
Delegates are "returning from the

Lakeview meeting on almost every
train and from almost every direction.

C. L. Smith, agriculturist for the O.
w. R. & N. Company, came in Sunday
night via Bend.' W. E. Coman, general
freight and ' passenger agent of the
North Bank Road, and F. H. Fpgarty,
assistant general freight agent for the
Northern Pacific, arrived over the
Southern Pacific, having traveled
through Klamath Falls and Weed, CaL
They visited Crater Lake on the return
Journey.

It is probable that most of the visl
tors will be back in Portland today,
All who have been heard from are san-
guine in their belief that the Central
Oregon Development League Is cer
tain to aid materially in building up
the interior of the state.

L

SPRECKELS heads presidency
X)F NEW ORGANIZATION.

Former La Follette Supporter Joins
With Those Republicans Who

Favor New Jersey Man.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26. Rudolph
Spreckels, an active supporter of Sen
ator La Follette during the latter's
campaign for the Presidential nomina
tion, announced today that he had
accepted the Presidency of the Wil
son National Progressive Republican
League, offered to him last week
through United States Senator Gore, of
Oklahoma.

Spreckels will leave for Chicago late
this week to confer with Senator Gore
regarding the proposed campaign of
the league to enlist progressive Re
publicans in support of the candidacy
of Woodrow Wilson. Spreckels in a
statement today defined the league as

n organization of progressive Re
publicans who pledge themselves to
carry forward the fight against re
actionary influences within our party.

Members of the women s Wilson and
Marshall League from various parts of
the state met here today and discussed
the principles and issues of the Wil
son campaign. Mrs. C. w. Moores,
president of the San Francisco branch
of the league, presided at an afternoon
meeting of the League at which the
delegates were addressed by Miss Mary
E. Foy and Mrs. Imogene W. Hughey,
of Los Angeles, president and secretary
respectively, of the state league.

WEST IS URGING EVANS
(Continued Flrt Pane.)

othing else occurs to bring some of
the conditions In the state to the at-
tention of the people, I shall have a few
bills myself, to be presented at the
next Legislature and to be brought be-

fore the people later, if necessary.
Cameron Statements Challenged.

Characterizing the statement made
public by Mr. Cameron recently, re
garding the Governor's policies. In
which he sharply attacked the chief
executive as "very adroit, but very in-
direct," the Governor declared that he
challenged Mr. Cameron to make any
f his statements in a direct form in

stead of by insinuation.
'If what he says in his statement is
all true, it should be sufficient to

cause me or any other official against
whom such charges were brought to re

ign.

From

District Attorney Cameron has not
receded from the attitude already taken
that if any action is to be taken either
In the appointment of deputies or in
the inauguration of prosecutions. It
must come through his office and that
he will accept no deputy suggested by
the Governor unless he ls first con
sulted and decides the proposed deputy
acceptable.

West to Occupy Armory.
The issuance of subpenas for the

members of the Vice Commission to
bring them before the grand jury.
where they will be called upon to fill
the blanks in their published report,
was not made yesterday. Mr. Cameron
says that it will be done this week,
however, as soon as matters In his of- -

ce can be brought into condition so
that he can turn his attention to the
matter.

The Governor will establish head-
quarters In Portland, probably at the
Armory, and will remain in the city
until the movement he has begun ls
carried through.

"If Cameron would get out and I
could put Walter Evans in as District
Attorney," he said, "I'd guarantee that
within SO days there wouldn't be a
cause for complaint about the situation
In Portland."

Suffragists, to Test Borden.
LONDON, Aug. 26. The British suf-

fragettes are about to put Robert L.
Borden, the Canadian Premier, to the

Ask Your Doctor

c nop

test. He has finally consented to re
ceive a delegation of women next Sat
urday, who will place before him their
views on all phases of their political
status and request to be told of his
opinions ana as to whether he intends
to do anything for their cause in the
Dominion of Canada. ,

FISHER BLOCKS RAILROAD

Taft Kills Bill Extending Time to

Finish Alaska Northern.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Aug. 26. A bill which passed
both houses of Congress Saturday
night, extending the time for the com
pletion of the Alaska Northern Rail
road, formerly the Alaska Central, to
day was given the pocket veto by the
President, and killed, because of the
opposition of Secretary Fisher.

This road, which was to extend from
Seward inland for 72 miles, through
the Mantanuska coal field, is the one
which Fisher wishes to purchase if
Congress authorizes the adoption of his
plan for a Government railroad in
Alaska. Failure of this bill to become

law may seriously embarrass those
building this railroad.

Laborer Tries Suicide.
EUGENE. Or., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Anderson, a laborer on the Natron

extension, was brought to a Eugene
ospital last evening from Oakridge
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V Tender-face-d mem shave in oomf ort with Cuti-ssu-

Soap Sharing Stick, 2feo Liberal sample fra

"Everybody Works
but Mother - She Buys

Blue .Ribbon Bread"
"It's Bread Sense for 10 Cents."
"That's why Portland is Bread
Satisfied." "That's why your
Grocer sells it." "That's why
the youngsters want it and get
it. " "It 's pure, wholesome, clean

. and fresh, and comes in a dust-proo- f,

germ-pro- of wrapper, direct
from this bakery untouched to
you." Of your Grocer, 10c.

Next Tuesday is Blue Ribbon Souvenir
Day. A Kite for every boy and girl
FREE with every loaf.

Log Cabin Baking Co.
Vancouver Avenue and Fremont St.

Nine-tenth- s of the most progressive physicians
in the United States advise the. use of beer in
reasonable amounts for their patients. They
say pure beer and no doctor can find purer
than

uoia
Tour physician would advise against a sharp,
bitter beer he knows that it isn't properly
aged and it causes biliousness. But you'll
like Hop Gold and your physician will recom-
mend it.

with his throat badly cut where, in a
fit of insanity, he had attempted to
commit suicide with a razor. Two
months ago he was struck on the head
with a rock.

Missing Man Is Found.
OREGON CITY.. Or., Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas Wallace, a mlllworker.
who Friday, was found
Sunday night near Ninth and Monroe
streets. He was lying on his face and
declared he had been attacked by high-
waymen. He said they had knocked

This week begins in real earnest
the of the Piano
Co.'s Closing Out Sale. We are posl
tlvely quitting the piano business. A
$1000 to charity if this ls not a legitl
mate, bona fide. Quitting Business
Sale.

No better proof that this is so that
piano prices have never been so low
that this Closing Out Sale is he great-
est piano event ever

can be found than in the great
number of sales made each day.

This city has never seen such active
piano selling. But this is not to be
wondered at. when the very finest Pi-
anos and Player Pianos the famous
Knabe and Lindeman and Schubert and
Howard and Starck and Haines Bros,
and others Baby Grands and all are
offered at absolute cost and in some
cases even less.

All we ask ls that yon examine and
tet the fine full-siz- e, latest

style, strictly brand, - new uprights
splendid tone and action pianos that
have never sold for less than $300.

them with pianos offered
for $325 or $350. These go

now at Closing Out Cost of $168, $172
and $129. Othe.rs, little plainer styles,
at $118, $112 and even as low as $96.
Pay by the week or month as you
choose. ,

PRICES IX PLAIX FIGl'RKS.
Again we say and most

that prices have never been as
low on highest - grade pi-

anos as will be found in this bona fide
Closing Out Sale. each and
every is fully and

We the
quality and we guarantee the price.
You take no chances
".Money back" if not exactly as

and after delivery.
of $13, $20 or $25 down and

at the rate of $6. $8 or $10 a month can
be

$ 72.50
St. Louis 70.00
St. Paul and 63.90
Omaha and 60.00
Boston 110.00

91.50
107.50

Detroit 82.50

OF

5

J' All Good
3 , Sell Hop Gold

X
Joeer ?

Star Brewery
(Northern Brewing: Company)

PORTLAND - VANCOUVER

disappeared

him down Friday night on the Fourth
street steps, and that he had since
been dazed. Dr. C. H. Melssner was
called, but found no Injuries on the
man. Frost, who began an

soon after Wallace was
reported missing, declared Monday that
he did not believe the man had been
attacked. Wallace's young wife was
almost by his

Klectrically spcaklngr. thfi avrag man
each day dissipates about 2Vs kilowatt hours
of pntrgy in motions muscular action, men-
tal exertion and heat relation.

Many Will Go
This Week Sure

A Hundred Should Find Homes
Before Thursday Night.

windup Reed-Frene- h

monej'-savin- g wit-
nessed,

critically

Compare
elsewhere

emphatic-
ally

dependable

Remember,
Instrument uncondi-

tionally warranted. guarantee

whatsoever.
repre-

sented satisfactory
Payments

arranged.

KOK LESS TIIAX 200.
For a little less than $200 we are

several strictly
and uprights the equal of
which will cost $400 and $425

You have choice of mottled
English burl walnut, genuine

oak and other rare and
costly woods.

Also several special uprights known
as Art Styles. We these can-
not be even In the East,
for less than $550 cash. The tone and
case design of these is be-
yond Instead of paying
the regular cash prico of $550 you can
take your choice at the Closing Out
cost prices of $338, $314 and $326 and
pay by the month if you choose.

PLAYER PIANOS, TOO.
Player Pianos good ones always

bring $500, $650 and as high as $1000
for the fanciest and most elaborate de-
signs. In this Closing Out Sale we are
offering the very finest $650, $700 and
$800 Player Pianos the very latest te

with all the newest
for $477. $362 and $330.

The regular $523 Player Pianos are
now marked as low as $297.

Included are such well - known
makes as the celebrated Knabe and

and Howard and Holmes &
Son and and other equally

and highest - grade
makes. Don't wait. Don't de- -

--lay. The time to act is now today or
this evening. Depend upon it that

will be found exactly as
stated. Wc mean business.

MI ST GO.
Store and office

desks, safes, rugs, carpets, shelving,
cases, oil Is for
eale and delivery right after sale
closes. Make us a hid. Open day and
night until is disposed of.

Piano Co.,
since 1906. Sixth and Burn-sid- e

streets bulldlngt.

Have Your Read "Burlington"

Low Round Trip Rates East
Chicago

Minneapolis...
Kansas City....

Toronto
Baltimore

DATES SALE

Dealers

Policeman
investigation

prostrated

offtring highest-grad- e

magnificent
else-

where. ma-
hogany,
quarter-sawe- d

guarantee
purchased,

instruments
description.

Instruments,
Improvements,

Lindeman
Armstrong

meritorious estab-
lished

everything

KVKBVTHIMi
fixtures, tj'pewriters,

paintings everything

everything
Reed-Frenc- h Manufacturing
established

M'omnionweaith

Ticket

Montreal $105.00
New York 108.50
Philadelphia 108.50
Portland, Me 110.00
Buffalo 91.50
Washington 107.50
Denver, Colorado Springs... 55.00

August 29, 30, 31.
September 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 11, 12, 30.

Final return limit, Oct. 31. Liberal stop-ov- er and diverse route arrangements.

Great Northern-Burlingto- n Trains, Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

Trains are available whether you go

From the Northwest to Chicago and East.
From the Northwest to Denver or Omaha.

From the Northwest to Kansas City or St. Louis.

Four high-cla- ss electric-lighte- d Burlington trains daily from Minneapolis-Sl- .
Paul to Chicago via the Mississippi Biver Scenic Line, where Nature smiles,
three hundred miles.

Let us tell you about these special and attractive ex
cursion fares and the different routes available to you
over Burlington main lines; ask for the Burlington red
folder.
A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R,

100 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.


